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TRAIN WRECKS ^ 

IN UNITED4TAtEl
Trainmen EiUed in Oollision Near Union 

Station in Cleveland, Ohio.

THREE SAFES ARE
a.’

O. VXK. 18.-Three train rrcw of the train. Papeni on 
-^-Lfonuinecl the

n« the .St. IX.UI.

, partuuuuri, hard. •
"irtiB I throusrh

are deui
^ bctw«ni a Ijike Shore |»n«- 
r train, and a switch engine to- 

i’at Eaat 26th atroot. Ten paa- 
were brui.sed. but continued

fni^MM^er train waa No. 1 
-jondTi^om New York and con- 

0t$ hm* with the Ulg Four rall- 
^ lor St. Louis.
1^ ^ad were all members of the

of C. iiaiher. -ri,e“ coUUio‘n“

of the i.nion Btation.
Snow was falling and it is believ

ed tliiu the r«l light which the 
rail-.v„> men say was displaccsi h. 
w.irn 111.- engineer of the pasaeng, r 
I ruin ttuH obscurLd WlUio croisuig 

.from one track to another. the 
fri i ht train was hit diagonally. The 
■ rev. of till’ switch engine are pinmsl
tvereniiii U p »rwl.nge. ^ he pu.ssen-
ger engine overlurneil. carrying its 
rrew under.

•V piirl.v of Vassar girls op their 
way home from the Chris-tinas holi- 
<1.1 vs were among the passengers and 
the.v at once |)lungi-d into ttie work 
of giving tenipora 
jurcri and reassurl

r; (Special to TP**.)
VANCOUVER, Dec. 18.- Three one thbuwuid dollars dam(i*a done 

•wfee, in as many bosinesa honseo, in »11- : i
were blown open and practically de- The police say that a caag of safe 
stroyed early thU morning, and one breakers is in tbs cl^. ■
itlzen Vas held up and robbed of a Four men were arrested this week ,

sirall sum. In none of the safes f..r bur|^ar^, two ol than being kor 
was anything of value found. Offlee mediately convicted and eentenced to n,, 
furniture was wrecked, and probably f;ve years each.

sa.vs a aavage attack (

he girls 
;o. 111. V

Not
hurt.

Dec. 18.-Traln 52, of

waa wrecked this morning at 4.80 at 
Western Springs, 111., near Chicago. 
Three sleepers rolled down an em
bankment. No persona were killed.

■1 SAYS RAILWAY
STRHE1$ AU RYER

to the Times today
ously %o •‘Yankew”, baa discovered 
ilexicojs rejected oOer ol mediation 

crican policy in Central America waa t^e United States and Nl-
made yesterday by the lx>kal An- carhop waa doe to an 
zlegw, Berlin's leading daily news- aire on Um part of that republic to 
t.aper, which la frequently inspired prevent the United States from set' 
by the Oeonaa foreign offlee. The tmg foot on Nicaragnaa soil, and 
I.okal Anzieger Insinuated that Pro- thus "penning In Sfiexico within the 
sident 'Taft and XT. Knox, his secre- United StatN territory both north 
tary of ctate. engineered the revoln- and sonih." 
tion in Nicaragua, aa President Ihe article intlmatee that ualaas 
Roosevelt and Secretary Boot en- VezlcQ decided to follow np hcr^ re- 
gineered* in Panama with a slrnslar jected ipteposal with a protest, 
purpose in view, namely the redne- nefarious plana of the United States 
tion of Nicaragua to the abndition will he noeompUahed, and the first 
o< a vassal to the Washington go* naU driven in the ooffin of Haxican

fntlasd. Ore. Dec. 18.—In discus- 
dg (snaal railroad conditions of 
k comtry yesterday. James J. 
■I of the Great Northern, contend- 
gthst with the advance in coat of 
ilastirials required for the con- 
iMtiaa and maintenance of rail- 

tte large railroad systems of 
ftl couatry are having trouble to

aaM Hr 
the agi- 
general

•m amosw the beat pakf lalwhera 
htti •ouatry,.and their wagaa have 
ha insriased more in the last -few 
m than a«y other clase of Work,- 
wm. War that reason I think the

possibility of a general strike among 
these men is altogether remote, and 
in fact Is not considered seriously by 
the men themsrives.

The recent strike by the switchmen 
employed on the Northern railroads 
was more the effect of rivalry be
tween the two organizations of these 
■nployees, than of any other causa, 
"nte organization which ordered tbe 
waU-out hoped to be successful 
in that way attract to its men 
ship all the switchmen employe). _ 
the other systems, who are affiUnted 
with the order of trainmen. But It 
required only three daya U» place 
this, strike where it failed to prove 
troubleM>me to railmada. Aa a re
sult tlM strike existe in naase only.

mftrit AiraM 
MNara|MrsF.iic

Art Bel Ula.
We. U. via New Orleana. Dee; 18.— 
Ba reported plan of Ex-IVealmnt

■-----f Spanish Honduras to or-
_ revolution against the ex- 
government there which led 

» s declaration by Preeklent Dav- 
cn December 7th to the effect 

apanieh Honduras was in a 
wie «f s<fige has been abandoned 

at least so it is brtiev-

sumed by the United SUtes toward 
Zalaj-a and Nicaraguan affairs.

WEBSTER AND ATTIEL.

sersi,

San Francisco. Dee. 18.- 
Webster of Los Angeles, and Monte 
AUel of San Franciaco, bantaxn- 
ereight champion of the coast fought 
ao bard rounds to a draw last ni^t 
Tbe decision was received with min
gled reelings by the crowd, m 
believing that the Ix>a Angetes 
had earned a victory. Qalf of 
gate money wUl go to Johwg^Mur-

Tk,
B of tbe attitude as- tion.

OPERA HOUSE
TO-iTia-ST

ioii$(MhHeicliei figlii
MOVING PICTURES

ADMISSION wManras.

•3TMAR neckwear
6Cc, 75c, fl.00 sad 1125.

^ Ties that have Real Value In them. Patterns tte Ve^ ^ 
You might look a long time before you find anything 

•ore acceptable than one of theee Swell Tloe.
A fancy box with every Tie if you wish it. 

he Fumlrttings R. W. WATSON Clever Clothes]

HLOWN-HV VANCRUYfR
HMUY PROMISES #1 

MORE JAMOR UEiA
KD iJ.i I;'

Oitiaeiu’League in Beoeipt of Importaat.OacMi:’ 
poodenoe on Improvementa to Local Harbor, f

Sty to make a special
1 at for the additional

RMANY INCENSED AT 

ACTION OF AMERICA
NEW VOltK, Dec. 18.—A Derlin The German paper, which through-

of the Citizens* Lsagns 
last nii^U The tect that no appro- 
priaUon appeared in the 1

, out lU remarks i

WILLIAM FVOSXET. ' 
The contenU of the letters umi^ 

estimates for Nsnsimo harbor ocea- regarded aa highly .satUiaetoo . IR 
stoned sous little concern snung is at least possible to read *ag» 
tboae who bad labored to bring tbe Minister Pugaley's nois the int atOgh 
matter to the notice of the Federal of the department to grant all tiMk 
authoritlea. Tbs question was first the League has asked. Be e-ys ho 
of all brought up by Capt. Yates. >• agreed as to the necessity rfasW 
and .thorou^y canvassed by the i»g the needed improvaanste.
League which, since that time has this may Is token ss eovetiB<z Ho 
sought in every poesiUe way to whole scheme outlined by Castahh 
keq> it before the Dominion author- Vstes. On the other hand i' asT 
itirn. not. snd therefore iRm Leagne wiM

Thcew was really no ground for do weO to essfihms Bs aglts^ism..
conenm, although, aa a matter of 1

NEWBELOIANlANIINO 

1^ R^OCIAU!

I fo so I
Ttmtam tor camHMprindpls It is always aafest to keep h- all the i 

agltottag. This U a policy the the whola 
loagne has persistently followed. It fSHs.

at the begtamiBg the prom- fo ortm to issM the aatMa«M» 
ise of some iinmedlste work in the c« the .leogue. ». CnvaMhy mo^ 
harbor; and tbe big dredge is svoi and Hr. Kitchen seecnded.

Also an expert cagtoam "Wbwsas lb-. Bslph SmRh, imr-- 
was sent out to make a complate mssfoar. baa sadlSIad wa so gisOp
survey of the harbor, and his report sHy fn secarlng the saslatanri' 
is in tbe bands of tbs eUsfs of' appropstatlan he tea irtm the ^ 
the departmanta coneaned. But B tstehm goearanwt far ths iTrpfoep'i^-i 
did not arrive in tims to call for ment of our hntiMr. the honewsm-b . '.m. 
any speelal provision in the eatlm- ments In ths post eBea. and the.mo' 
ates. There is a sufifidsat fund aet aaranesa of nppioprtetfona for «o- 
aaide in the general esttotaa to co- crntlnaation of tar Char Unprwvw 
419- such dmrgsa aa that attaehiag menta. and baa. ta army way. w*. 
to the work of the dredger now op- his hast andenvon to forChar ihe hw 
crating in the haihor. B in the termis of tUa city and district:, 
opinion of the departmenU otherln*- 'nhsTcfan. he «t rsaetved, T%*t • 
provements are called fof. than ape- hearty »ote of thanks 
clal provision will ho made in the from tide Xnacue to Mm h» noi 

tloe «f the aaat.**

PARIS, Dee. 18.-An intimaU 
friend of Prince Albert told the 

Matin's" Brussels eorreapondmt 
iFat ths new Belgian's kite's amhl- 
Uon would be to be usaful to the 
working man. He is. Ihtle good 

tof tbe word, a Sodaliat. . He 
<s an adept dudent on social ques
tions, and wiH astonish the world, 
according to the correapondent. with 
modem tolerance. "^bert wUl be 
king of a republicaa monarchyT^ 
said the Matin's Informant, "or, if 
you prefer It. president pf a mon- 
arehlal rfpnblic."

LEOPOLD'S WILL.

DrueseU, Dec! 18.—King Leopold 
io his wiU. declared be possessed but 
08,000.00 which be left to his chU- 

His Majesty expreeaed the 
creire that no autopsy be performed, 
and eaid that "apart from bmt bs' 
•hew Albert, and the mcubei* of my 
wmeehold. I foihid anyone to at- 
t.«d my funeral My papers shall 
hr deatroyed or handed to Prtnee Al-

Baron Oofflnet who i private

eecretary to King lipoid, has I 
appoihfisd .cxecnttir of the will of the 
tbte King.

Albert, the new king. wUl taka the 
nafi  ̂Albert I.

BADNESS VADOSUUr.

Paris, Dec. 18.-A special rtaa^trh 
11 the "I^garo" from Bruamla aays 
that Baron . Cofflnet. privaU aecre- 
tary to the Uta king ol Belgium, ds- 

-fded the-repoft that a civil mar
riage was performed at the deathbed 
.1 Leopold, but he admitted that a 
secret leligioNS marriage probably 
occurred receatly, although the king 
never-ispeeifically informed his in
timate IricDds of swh a mtsniagc. 
PbouM this be the case, howevw, At 
v-ould have no legal Handing 
Pslgium. and no couplicatioBS 
feared.

Baron Cofflnet said further that 
Baroness Vaughan could bring 
chUdrot to Ballacourt today, 
could return immediately to B 
eels where she would be allowed to 
mnain, unlea her preamei bars 
Yoked a scandal.

i-rsiri
Ftua.

•Miroi 
very often 
part of the pe
tne minisUr has i

taken the ■

COftrSftECftRftS CMISE
ANmf ft MSCUSSHN

Watson’s “No. 10”
OAaD SCOTCH WHISKY

Oopaahagaa, Dm. MSriM.
ory of the University of Copenhagen 
oX a secret seselon lodsy, received 
a preliminary report, covering the 
first stage of the work of the com
mittee which is examining the North 
I ole records of Dr. Cook, An ex
cited discussion followed. The com- 
mittee has not completed iU invea- 
tigatlomi.

The report waa presented by Rec
tor Ttorp. but iU nature was care
fully guarded from others than the 
tr embers of the consistory. The lat- 
tcT are pledged to secrecy.

-Hie work so far occoroplished, pro- 
xoked on animated debate arcong 
ib€> university offlclals. To the 
niwepaper men Rector Torp said 
•The committee’s work is not yet 

fnished. I cannot tell how long it 
wTl continue, but I hope that the 
result can be made public before 
New Year's. Both the me

make public anything whsfover iw- 
garding what has been accompli 
U.US far by tbe investigators."

Paris Dec. 18.—Count De Lambert 
the well-known aviator has been 
nominated for the legion of honor.

St. Johns N. B . Dec. 18.—The ex
tension of tbe raUroada in tbe col
ony will be the principal buslneee to 
come before the next parllnment. It 
will convene on January 20th under 
Premier Morris. ___________

The high school closed yeeterday 
for the Xmas holidays. The pupils 
seized tbe occasion to give a 
cert in the school room after 
closing exercises. Needless to say 
that a merry time followed. In ad
dition to the entertainment the pu
pils provided supper, and wound up 
the whole affair in loyal fashion by 
three hearty cheers for their teach
ers. The latter rendered suitable 
replies and the proceedings came 
to a happy termination.

j

ly
TWe « 

uirkt u
rooted to write the C.FJOl

foni HMWM tkis rswHar 'ineettov.
Mot ^ to.': ^

As m tewHer «f tnr^. ftt- 
Teneue ts »n a-atest K aaanel()if||y 
fr to (Hfiteutt to eoltaet whiA toi.

for dredging asu 
gesieral votes, to^ any

- loyoaose.

when ffrirv a»r on to fill atm fs 'fiiMto ' 
It inoosk for rtirteal exiMwocs. TMr- 
•« wot an ft a 
ks« dons* 9 
wm doliMr rood 1 
ported- as H OioirsM to to. 
do stm toitsr. Tt ta toe pert ^ 
♦taws wto» -«rO moat tatewHed 'r Ito- 
towB. mis tovo bmhA to rata

Teasrue. to irFto ft toefr pwwt ttta-s»'

yrar*e rtoorte.
Tto repoK of Hha 

who surveg 
just COBB to band

NAHipnwm

,|to 88 yenmoHi kto hM I
provMsd for tke

The 
"lev V
Ralnh Rmlth. «k|.. V.P.

TTonse of (foomoM.
Ottawa. Vov. 99. 1000.

'Dear Mr. Smith.-T am In ««ipt wttotor. It to lh«u^
of your favor of tke 97th test., and ^ ^ ,
bee to assnrs yon that I nuHe a- ' ^
rree with yon ss to the Imnortsncs j ■ ' ^ .
o» Nsnshno hsrhor. snd as to th« i ^ i. , »

—........— ‘-lan^'th’S?-
nrovemonts st SS esrfr a dsts ss 
n.-ssIMs

T hsvs fhoTK^ht thst nc<»snt worV

I to Franoa..

___________ potog-
' adopted by the cotton mills New 
;EagIang the Ttoanont awl BarfoBt 
• mtlla of thin city dosed todsg.

-nf ♦>>' rtrrd-’TV' vrfn. Y«' tlveS OUt Of
win consider whether or not H »•



McKemde And 
Mann’s Offer

For
■ —

Victor^ Dk. 17.—It to oiMtor^od 
that SB oCtor bma bees mMto by Mc- 

and Xann, of the Canadian 
Wocttaara. for the purchaae of the 
Cha^ aad works of th« original 
Victoria and Barkley Sound Bailwa,. 
aoaipany who have comptoted eur- 

tor forty mUes out from Vlc- 
tarta which It U believed can be ad- 
aaatagGoaaly utillMd with a conaid- 
arahto savl^ of time. ‘Hto offer 
'Mde to regarded as distinctly satto- 

<^Mtey b»M. B. Carnm.who,.J>ol<to. 
a ooatrolUng interest in the local 
eompany. and arrangemeotia for the 
SompleUon of the deal wiU. it to ex- 
—< be conaumated upon tha ar- 

)i William XcKea- 
jing few weeka.
• Ih-emier KcBHde

rival in the cl^ 
•to «ttrii« the an. 

Word received by 
Harierday giyee the

to lor this city on the 2nd of Janu- 
a*y. accompanied by the company’s 
gwal counael, Hr. Z. A. l^ash, and 
tito aeca-etary. Hr. Moore, to confer 
idth the PremTer in respect to the 
toCtolatioa «nbody«i|g the contract 
tor CJi.H. construcUon through Bri- 
ttah Columbia which will be laid be- 
lore the legtolature on tha 30th 
proxiaM.

It to expected that Mr. McKenzie 
or tha other t^ciala of the company 

. haOHd win remain In Victoria until 
IlClalatlon haa panmd the 

^Botaw had reoatved Uie Govomor’a
S. J. Che

fr: .

«h« ooahate Jto____ _

Mhdno to tha

foow -nn tnoohtaaf naadad hmo thig 
.^Aoo»ol eoHse woaU sort 

hMoa JBO nib hat In. two boon 1 
b to omt work, an aw.

■MMoitol rof(i»iiinia>r-in^at<tHn

Hurrah 1 We’ve Sonqueped JIgain
The Genuine, The Noted, The Most Popular

Canadian Mink Furs 

At Half Prioe and Less
There’s not a Fur in demand like the Mink —There's not a Fur in 
Canada that has advanced in the past ten years like the Mink-the 
Mink is g-etting- scarce and higher priced every year.-They are an 
asset, always worth the money or more—just as much as diamonds.

Buy Now. Buy Today. Don’t Miss It 

You’ll Never Get the Chance Again
FIVE ONLY MUFFS

.Begutor $100.00 tor $80.00 ■ Begutor $100.00 tor $62.60 ^ Bagniar $86.00 tor $47.60

20 orily Riiff^, Necklets^ Stoles
y^bur First and 

Last ChanceSSI S
Regular $90.00 for $45.00 
Regular 40 00 fur 17.50 
Regular 160.00 for SO.OO 
Regular 96.00 for 50 00 
Regular 60.00 for 30.00 
Regular 60.00 for 22.50

W SPENCER’S Visit
Toyland

.........

JK^iKS

,Mb«. >d hicM

rack M cBlo-

priipwly moauUKl horn*

—. rkifbvh xDd Dover’i powdan.

wunad over tha fhm*orw ^ ,**• **^®**^
th^ dropa <rf laudjmum ad> pacultor comW-

ciwvm^ iuUrpto-^t^*?£ir“*‘ 
waa anastad Into theum gmuuwuu *Mrto, Dec. le.-Otm Dubatea who 
mtfOmr, m pWoa of cotton batting matrofl Inraby on credit wMla poa- 
d$ecad it Into place, and that waa ihg aa Um Cotmt and Counteaa D».
tha and of It. 11 out waa ••thllHng" *>•*«■. ware oonvleied today of awin-

itotarad by the «*OV- •»»«« aantanced each to two
qvtatea in pow ImprtoomnaBt and a fine of

TO JMR WltH

■BliU'- MW : ; ^
Xfiaiiu HAUTK. i^.. Dee. 17. -

tBihad and yawmri.
**1 lari batter ' after that loa«. 

leap.’'ha aalA
Se had ba«i la a state 6t coam

ijn?TTi*^r2r4"i
kirn'ent.dtoUh.tr__

ao?*.rta*id‘^S[k~^

"I hava 'aanr osad aayridac oStehaiMala’a ,
taTwer chlldNB ahd it^

good aattofaction." TktoreS 
ady eoatahu ah opium or other nai'.

•>***^nly to a ebUd aa to an ad
nla by aU draggtota.

JAPijr^ KOBKA . ^ xt ^
no* opanaM sup taktol la Kona aaaea of axtra tsrftorialiy la Japan

The very gift for Christmas. Every boy, riri» 
man or woman who writes wants a Conklin’s 1^- 
Fill^ Fountain Pen—the kind that can be filled in a ji^ ' m dipoiiw m any ink and pressing Crescent-Filler—wittout 

, ‘the^d of a mussy dropper, without taking pen apart Writes 
•at^the first touch of pen to paper.

It will aid tha yonag tolfca la tkair achool work and home atudy and 
help their avaragea. Tha todies will daily enjoy ibi convcniences-st 
mea tod*toaS* *”**aboot.bn«lne*sand professional
' It maani no more pen tronblo—no parts to nnsetew or joints to
took—eo blou or serstebes whan srriUng. Will give no end of sattofsetioB 
and to the practical, sensible gift. Coma and make your selecUon now 

>«hilaoar stock Isoomplate.

Harding, The Jeweler
Don’t forget to ask for Coupons for Drawing

tharriora argaad and that she will not do It lor s^ 
tlms to coma st l«-t to bsUavd te 
be tha ease.

ba said. 
Is tortraaaly

•" ' i.»ii. to uk. tb. b.1 M.. mI■ttW tr Jwutot n. tator Jab, ,. „ Brttobl..

HOW TH»y nOOK. 
ant to see the new spotted

"T«. mmtom. 
sd. or splotched?*'

....me iiiiiB i ■ ■ L’-V-



SI’OItT
ftw Blae* 1 Utt 
erica and Into that teUrvadiag tine 
I have erowdad a nuatter of eanit- 
tn» aventa. I waa to have travel-

THK SOCCfiB SITUATION.

lad with Jim Hall throi^ A«
and America, tmt after j

Laacua ia equivalent to withdrawin* * *»«d left the poaltion I then held.
The ColoniaL -Dnru». ..a....... from the game, it la Idle to talk th. arrangement fell through. Then! DRAFTS ON FOREIGN COUNTRIES

Esr£-r=i:-^-i=j^“=i .........though good in their way. aoonpau «>f the aealondJa, and thia atarted

Want 

Ad AS
First Class Ut aU he U clearl

Coih.ng buslnew for sale aa a what ambition and abU- American career and I have ne-
going concern, amaJl stock. Stock tea and the eD« is it mav have . aurpriaing indeed U looked back. I won over $500.-
•Sd «**i.ores for aale. Apply foru 1« priee. in 18 wa« and hav.

f”'- ^T““ «“■ «“■ “• M-. M=I"U-1. !• to«»A I ~

ply • C" Free ITees Iw Ldvai^^h w “*‘‘**‘ P*'®''" **“”*• ^ '*'I*'toeh here interjected ''He is
------ -- ----------------------------------------me t^rUon, Ladyamlth became the ,,p„ ,, 4,,^, ^ q eomWored one of the beet bagpunch-

SL ^ ^ A.U. ha. taken action mralnet a »« world.") "I mn." (xm-

«pb u .tui 0, 'u.i liS “I"*"” “«>«»>»»*»
WANTED-School toachar, for Eaat ronst. It ia the good old game of The Comlehman aueetloaod eaid

^iw » C A.A.U.. without United. ^
® ’ • 01. her adequate inquiry or consider- So far aa the local club U conoem- Pums fight had not given the color-

ition, and an amazing InconBlstency, ed it left thlamoming for Victoria H people of America a feeling of 
nreatens to disrupt on the Island. to meet the A.O.F. team. The line- superiority over the whitm becauae 
The Coloniat of Wednesday’s date «P has alreahy appeared, and ai- c.f thr fact thaC J. J. Jeflries, hlth- 

hongh not the atrongeet eleven tha erto undefeated, haa challenged John 
at son, but if JeilHea ia beaten then 
at there la no doubt whatever that the

Columbia Amateur Athletic Ifnion. '’‘ctoria. K rcfmlt will lead to racial

THE CANADIAN BANK 
' OF COMMERCE

Pald-i«> Capital, $10,000,000 ttmtrt, $6,0W/»0

of thta Bardc are able to issue Draiu on the prmc^ b 
in the following countrlea: **’'***** *“

rndaad Ireland lUeite
Formosa li.i.. o ..
Frwo 
Frci

■ Cermanjr 
Great Britain 
Greece

..
PUtpilW IsfaUMSt

gwuMiiattfl

NO DELAY IN IDSUtNO. roLL FAHTIOULAKD ON AFSftOATie»

rOK SALE-A top buggy In good 
condition. Apply 120 ^^hln, threatens to disrupt c

I^sT-A lady’s purse between ‘•<J“talned the following:
VounK’s store and Wallace street. The city Soccer League haa sever- *=*“ o«l. it should
wwdto^ connection with the British ■“o“nt for the Foreirters
Bees, or to the Free Frees office.

Ihis

press wagon.

action ia accepted as 
t boy to drive ex- equivalent to a formal declaration
c Cool - - - -.per, D-16-lw delegatee whoj^^^Z TO Flgllti

! Bill LaingWOR SAI.E-A cook stove and New ««cn«led a special meeting of the
Century washing machine In good dirtrict association which was held
order. Apply ' FYee Press. |aet evening voted for this step they 

the spirit that betokened

it waa hia opinion that Johnson 
would be nervous at the outset; then 
he would considerably punish Jef
fries. but the latter wonld win.

WANTEJ)—Few 
Eagle Hotel.

boarders

cBATTLEH AND WELSH.

The
their fletermination to fight the un-

--------- Ion. on Its ruling regarding the de- mons. ex-heavj-weight champion
boat, finitlnn of an amateur, to the last the world, and one of the mostfor SALEJ—Sixteen foot . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Apply Jackson, NanaliM Fish mw- motion that the City markable fighters of his ti
'-I____ ... ____»J _____________tA- hJirJf in _____________ ■ 1 eague should withdraw from Its b»ck in

WANTED.—Engineer for driving log- rffllation with the western represen- of 30 years within a few 
ging do^ey englim^ te^ten ^ys t^tlve body of the Canadian ..Vma- Accompanied by Mrs. Fiti 

teur Federation was carried with *‘“‘1

vT/vTv.r.». X. Chicago, Dec. 18.—According to a
N ICTOaiA. Dec. 17.-Bob Fitzbun- statement made by John Robinson 

of who has been acting as agent for 
„ Battling Nelson, the Dome had ac- 
T cepted terms for a match wHh Fred 
» Welsh, the British Ughtweight cham___________Jghtweight

Australia after an absence pion, for a 20-raund bout in FttgisnH 
months. ' ~ ‘

pt STRAYED—on to the premises
ersigned, black an<^ white 

setter (bitch). Owner can have 
same by proving property and pay
ing expenses. John Holland. East 
Wellingten.

dissenting voice—that of the prominent aa a promoter, he atep- 000 for a meeting between 
delegate from the Jemes Bay Athle-,P'’d Into the sporting element of Mel 

Association. bourne amid a chorus of acclaim
Aa a reuult the Island League that must hav-e warmed the cockles ir»OBl]FUU

of threu.

WANTKD-

boume
the Island League that must hav-e warmed the cocklea 

first of the aenoa — of hia heart. Hie and hU wife are 
which are down for Saturday. will,cngagwl for a aU months’ tour of Said a eorrowful mpook to hia wid: 
probably be played. While there is vaudevlUe houses of tbs eoloiw. "Tou don't levs mo asnwb as you 

. some doubt even yet whether Vio- but, as an aside. Bob, hta years did."
“B ' Free Press. ^ notwithstandUig, is going to entar "Yon forget," said his frau,

at Speneera Ladysmith, thereby committing ev- tte lists once more, dbla Urns in a ‘ "I can see through you now.

L8ST — A oocker spanial pup, 
fUrturday. Reward for Informa- 
tloB as to whereabouts. Wm Good, 

< Sudian Raaarve. D7.

—------- - ary OBS of ite players to aoapeoiri
’• ,rpnj amateur standing, there U

C struggle with BUI Lafaag for the pdh.-'From the tips of your toes to your 
salon of the duunpionship of tte 

question as to the attitude of the land of the southern cross. ’ That 
A.O.F. club. 'Hiat organizaUon’s «» hs« signed articles and that tte 
team has a match with ^analmo at jnstch will take place nu Boxing

:
Suowdmiia, Nicol street. N-23-tf. tui president, the players will be on ntl°n remived by the ateai^ Ao^

----- :---------~~7------deck when the whistle blows. *»gl- reached here yesterday.
Wdmux -meat the indteaUou. are that In a p.ctumsque m^ount ofnuuan. — - . ,_________ _

olactiic light, convenient for miners ths Oity League wUl not be allege- nomo-coming 
» im. ■ ------------------ *Nov. 20 1 ther amaahed.

of the great Cornish- 
The J.B.A.A team ®f *1*® Australian newipa-

to P®™ recalls, in striking fashion, the

Tour Collar. Slrl
TW New Cattle SniBd

RUSSELL
SferSpCeafa

:::ir:*“l^ltTu"do;rwa. Humbleexlt Of the iankyhomr from 
Agent lor Tte Pacific Coast Fire i„i a,gtt by a prommenl ">® I®*®"*! Nation, nearly u quarter
insurance Co.___________________ «»ocxauon. ihere. ® age^then a mere ad-

TO ZTZ: ZsVolZZlTZ^ ZZ
‘•Just a few months Inside twenty 

Bob Fitzshnmona left

. bora do. II they decide to
_______ ______________ , ,‘bj tte B.C.A.A.U.. decUning to OU

acre ranch with good water and t^eir week-eud engagement with the 
fine ttmlHW. U uerm cleared and up the Une, it wUl

TO-LBT—hnediatee

part I
ago.

S>-dney by the R.M.S. Zealandla un-
idjoltang "Victoria Road. Vp-to iLeau ««»r »•— ------- ^ agreement with Mr. Toro James.
date house, bam. piggery and or „ the Baya and stepping down and _____ . .. ____ __ __

Being within reaching dis- then chief steward of the boat nam-

a of the local dia p that
chard. Rant oasy-for sale. House-

S“^"Sr,^.'’S’Sfd!2?TS“
. au tnptr to t»o A.o.F.-«n»»l>io«

I a great sacrlflce. It wUl

ed. to seek fame end fortune in Am
erica, where greater inducement was

Btovaiy P.O..

IPA8S NOnOB. that wiU go much against the grain |
^ o, w. .odo Roo. ott- u. oot- — Tk

-I.,. h.vo. fouirht ao hard for the . .’Notios U hereby gi^ 
-tura tte property of

Ivan that In I who have fought

With Hollie anfl Mistletoe
A. O. WILSON

■sltiiate in Oadsr'Dlatrlct U undm hU leading place they how ao pro F ^ him for a fairly large 'The Florist, haS A Good StOck
' —** ^**!^***^ toto of money. ntMlmmona carried

*?Ut/r*°*ur”rMr^ Gauging the aentlmcoi of last eve- worldly goods packed in a
ilBAar fma sLd Uwl wttl be proa*- nlng’a gath<ri»g there is ^ red cotton handkerchief and leaned
wuted as tte Uw direeta.

AAITL O. DATIS. 
SanalsM}, B.O.. Ifov. 11.

eat posalbla reason to beUeva that rgalnst one of the
the Bocceritea of the provlnoa are house* of the boat that bore
out to retire from the amateur un- ^ frlenda wav-

BSMTUK. ion. almost an masse, and to ed him a iingerlng fareweU. • •
-------- _ _ out the issue with the central body returned yeaterday-atraighter,

na. J. CBNBST mamnmo^ Eastern Canada, meanwhile tato- g,urdler looking and verj- much more

the west ere so different from thorn bald head
that

Store: Crown Theatre Block. 
Nanaimo, B.C.

Hollie by Post a Specialty

Bob, "it Is twenty 
Beware of Frequent Colds.

..J the eaat that that was all that bla when Australia
could be done if the association foot bas spread a litUc, but

_____  ball game waa to live and. by so be still seem* good
Tte *___a— trying to famU- convincing them, overriding the sue- B^niethlng out of the ordinary in

InrlM her little pupils with tte de- pension of the B.C.A.A.U. wd o^ bia line.” 
fcltiou of tte word "tame." talning the ”

"Atod what do most animals be- aroa mra placed under the ban 
com. after they have been in tha zoo the latter
s long timsT' aha asked her class. In Victoria, accoH g ^ roccesalon af colds or a protrac^

Up went tte chubbv hand of tte onist. the whole thing hin^ on tee ^ ^
action of Victoria Went. Ths Weirts ehroafe catarrh, from which few 

UtUa boy in tha blue rmfer. „,„v T.ndvsmith today, peraona ever wholly recover. Give

ZZ if thev keep .heir envagement^ IXyou”'Ly «voVd"thrs^ll«gi^-^^^ 
then the Tslsnd League will present How can yo.i cure a^cold?

...wi front acalnst the B.C.A. Why not try Chamberlain s Cough

---------------- West organization comprise* a ,„Hirs ago ^ was bothered
_ w,,nrh of Toungatem, who ^tth my throat and lungs. Some om

' t!%W ____ splendid Charoberlaln’B Congh^ ohuoiA Cure r;;;-;.''.”.
‘ JE‘'.K3St5ri'u5l.'l~“'*

'BKIOBT LAD.

"Pleaae ma'am, I know." he chirp- .

ma’am."

NAR4IM0 
MAOHINB WORKS
Ctepal 8t.. next Hwtel WDMu

W* tev* tte Agmnia. for i
FAIRBANKa-MOMSB.

ROCIBMTRR
AS AND CA80UHF SNOMBS

Bicycles SoW and ftapairad. 
AutomoMe Wot« A SpaoMly

t3e»»GBKK>OOCUO

MEATS MEATS
JinuT. Tomro as» tbm

Am wte» yon mmfi. MiiwUiMr — 
item St aswy ■■Hrul, tet ynn «
lor diuMT ymi wtU Iwl SI Ite C
as tte ^ ------

MEATS

^jgya wtOi Ov Itete mM

ED. QUENNELL & SONS

erteWftCiwt«|M

Blda. Don't te DMA to smsa 
In ate ytacs yonr oo« erttlasi 
eya OB tte sts«k sf teOteas 
Inmbm. SUagtas. IsthA >Ulte, 
looring. Bash ate Dosts.
It’s no teouMa to gtva yon 
an eatlmate If yon istate baOd 
lag. baeanaa wa know it esnt 
ba duplieatad quaUty eosaidaste

Ladysfflitt Lumber
CnwIMM

RED FIR LUMBER OO. ^

wm le getting busy Ifesfbu ate «1B 
ceruinly convtaoe tte pid>Ue that 1 
tte Fslaley Woaka. la ttebaat 

. place to have your ridttea rieam-

Faiak&y Dys Works
Kelt door to >Hn Hag.

DECORATE Sale

FOR SALE

, ... ... I.

•ale by aO druggiete

R. J. WENBORN
PKOFBIHTOR

FOB BALS-JlVan 
wi^ stable, ait IB

» Blvar. with 
. terii ate otnhard. Fog fai^

OfllM:bF«rBa9itlB«ik.

EligiisK
Minihg
Shoes

at
Hughes’

mm
hftVAYl
TdCE i

^ Sndate «t UiJ A-m. ate

£ T;;HODas6:
• Beal teUU ate te

> Fitet StreiA. Mor Vaat OM



w TH-g Nanaimo frbe press. Saturday deckwrer is. i^Qg-

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES 
£'c:r hbostt

K -r i.orj' proof. Access to boxes st any time
• o'clock a.m. and 9p«,m.. every day except Sttndaj-s and 

h. ...v-i. Ko*-s held by the Custom\!r absolutely.. Why leave your val
es ’. ifMTs tyh^ around or bother your banker or storekeeper wtth 
(I .' <;rt a atJAy deposit box for yourself. Rentjal f5.(Xl ptk'

Nanaimo Development Co., Lt4
Commercial Block

EVERYBODY
Is Looking for Presents to 

Please Their Friends
We wmikl Suggest getting for Lady or Gent

A aic* or Jewel OaM.
A WaAerman'a Ideal S-ountata P«.
A Clove, Haadkerchiel or Collar Box.
A eet ol Our Boat Quality Carvere. .
A Oaee of SUver-plaAod Knives and Foriui.
A Safd^ Aato Strop or Gillette Safety Baxor.

“ a Gold Mounted Pipe or SmoHng Set. ^
- Aeetof Ebony MUHaiy Brumea.

We also have everything in Dolls Toys, 
Games, Bto, te the Little Ones.

the issue of the Free Press on 
, Dec, 6, a letter appeared signed by 
"Ratepayer" from which I make the 
fc^owing quotation:

"A friend of mine worked on the 
pipe line until its completion. The 
water was turned on some time be-

T--------- fore he came to town. He said

^ikaaaano Free Press ^
that there wiU be trouble. The To uea his own worda. It was lust

SAMPSON’S CASH STOBE

The OitlW League Umt night 
proteated against the d ©an being 
held over at Vancouver. The pro
test seems to have been intended 
matterless whether the Joan was 
uued as a lighter or not. As a 
ruatter of lac-, U the fog at Vancou
ver was as bad aa It waa here, and 
in aU probabUlty it would be worse, 
the only a^nsible thing to do was to 
hold the boat over. We all regret 
the Inconvenience, but when ordin-

^air'^tfaasporUCTonam-Wnly be-Tar-
!t»ed on at the Imminent risk of life, 
and property, the only thing to do 
is to bear with the inconvenience.
The gulf 
boat to e

yesterday was fit for

Communication
Ldltor Free Prose.

81r,r-nJadgiag from statements re
cently pQbliahed, it aeems safe to 
conclude that another sewerage by
law wUl be submitted to the people 
in the near future. Before this is 

I done, I am of the opinion that it is 
I very neeeesary that steps should be 
taken to aUay the uneasiness in the 

^public mind caused by statements 
'constantly bdag made that the pipe 
.line to the' river Is a failure. the 
'partlM nmklng the statement claimr 
ing to be in a position to know the 

:facts.
' In (

XiviftS FURS a;o XMAS FURS
__ 100 Pieces

Travellers Sauipl§g secured at Bis Reductions. We will always ffhm 
Our Customers the benefit of dur abilities as close buyers of deuMdSa 

Merchandise

IT KNISlIKliS

.Another Opportunity to Benefit our Customer:
Electric Seal, Alaska Sable, Marmot, Isabella Sable, Australian 

Mink and Augora Furs in Boas, Ruffs, Scarfs, Four-in-hand 
and Stoles. Prices ranging from 85c to $20.00

Selling at Wholesale Cost for One Week

Armstrong & Chiswell
Opposite Watchorn’s

(j!ht»bllihbdrl8T4.)

FMpeiator

c'^mmenanT St. *PlM»a

abBSCRIPTIOK BATES;

^^fe4»«ntadns rntm on

eauM in that ImpractlcabUlty of op- pouring watnr from a pitcher. 
^ oration which Smit^i raiaea to such ^ further on the writer brands the 

pondei^ heights aU through hla,„hole thing as a "botch.", Slidl- 
L7 speech, but which the liberal House report, are quite plentiful, and 

of Commons of Great Britain deeW- j .^lon is taken to ro-
,ed waa more Inmglnary than real. , thj, feeling of alarm, or un-
iTherb should be a lesson in th s easiness, by those In authority and 
for Smith. The academical style he . |n poeeeeeion of aU the facts reUt- 
affoets in the discussion of such

llGHTH US(i >Ck? CO...PETITIJN
FBKB PRESS COUPON.

This Coupon nuist be pasted on the end (marked 
“Directions”) of a package of Ligbtboiiso Soap to bo 
valid.

Remember Ihia
Lighthouse Soap

Name .

Address.......................................0...

Light Housework
Important—Both tbs Oowm 
which appears U thslZ 
Press every evening and tM 
end of the package of tw 
house Soap are utemmn^ 
gvt the Free PraH ev«y sT 
and buy Lighthouse Seep 
ly and often.

YOU CAN SEND Of AS
many co^ns as too

'sBctaslvs oC eltjD. 
•S.OOper

^ ii.g to the pipe lino, it seems to me cOilMUNICAXION.
subject as this is nsiiher in keeping I that it would be only a waste of -------
with ths man nor Us training. | to submit another byrUw to Nanakno. Dec.

• the people. howe\er good it might iVae
In your comment on the matter by Karl Marx. viz., 

contained in W. H. Uoore'a letter, of production |

determinism, and m&- reply to both «iiould combini to ignorn, aUri 
is yee, but not as set forth by vbis monster of haU sad wy. ■ 
Piatchford and his devotees. I piw ,io aU in our power to sW thi« 
fer to believe the theory as stated of a coUsetivo

That the form 
in any par-

IttU.

, Ve nyV*f»« letter today on , *>»• ■» B would be doome^^to
mOBB aom BSiY. the snh|«t of the now South Forks , talli defeat. : .

We.cannot say'that' With the object therefore of hav- g,, „i«ima atj interest it ticolar epoch determines, to a pre-
we base Mm Into contact with the »«»s the matter cleared up » BiUe. reference you make to Blatcb- ponderatlng extent. iHuit the lo-

MM* lUWdhl When ‘“ feam* he asawte mdsU among a enabling ail of us to get a otore ,org«. pot theory of economic deter- clal, religious and poUtlcal Inatltu-
■•■•■■to dtaMhtaM In good mnay of the ^atspayecs. But correct understendtag of thM Im- mlnlimt. end the efkcts wUch flow|tions of the age ahaU naturaUy be.’’
mamm |1 In aU right dkonld'ifae veer easy to portent matter. ■ 1 ^ to subnSt ouch a source, if correct. 1 Now this view changes matters very

panttvMy mar and, under, ? the «dwumstaiio-. the following questions, ,wWoh . X ^^„nBlvn your position in such re- materially, and rellevee ns very
at Ottsnm. ^ would' bS edVl^^H*' to satUa ha answered by some of . ^o sfanply oorrect, sed In | much, of the glaring inconsistenclee

s «ha widttea wnni la pab- oH tha doubts hs and ot^ sntar- MWaa whoan poMle ToUtloa and as- that If BlatcMord was
Wo have not the Infomwtioii. P«rtaoce enables them to do so; the presoit system In ail

but atm. to dsoarlbe the ayftsn at rini,— P«^d ,a su^lent supply immense details is simply su-
"botch" is nsnly pictarestyia as- v^ter for sewerage purposes be ^ the work of econ-

As U Mie flow of wa- ehtnlnsd from the pipe line con- determinism, along linea of evo-
.......................... ........... ........prior to

.. -1, -
. WhM oaa ,

_ liitlon, and consequently no Indlvl- 
^ telng damaged by the recent storms? combined can be held reepon-

tha lavMs of Extension Hill “ Aangee are n^ed m anything. The thing done
and ths dam on tha canyon iaoaly a ’ en^ wnemm, a^ what, the proba- ^nply the best that could occur, 

toidn for dar^ ^ fM(. That is why It was no- »'«♦’ ^ •«>*’ ■ , , "S ou ssk me do I believe In evolu-
**“ OMsaxy to baUd the dan* to gat a Hoping for an early reply. I am. 

for head of water to force it Vonra. etc. "W.
•* throcigh the pipes. From Extension^

tion? and 'iN^npyrr^ »« economic

of BlatcUord'a views, and 
sitlon to true Socialism, 
that the spirit of a select portion 
of our Socialist tlisada of Nanaimo

before tha people, whkh I iwall 
ihe special
true Socialist.

Surely U the BodsUsts M 
claim the right to orwtlaev 
present system, and to iwhn 
with a system that shall *%
manlty" and that oa a 
end equality basis, sad list d 
r-ake possible the higlMBt aalM 
em of what is grsatsst sad M 
man, then it is tims we MM 
Nanaimo. I think, to M* s M

lently of the clmracter you and sM d
and as a Socialist I at mmmkteUInthaate,

leartlly regret that 1. as one with 
ctnera. loyal to Socialism. should 
have to consent to any such alien 
spirit. For my part, I think It 
la high time that all true Soclallsls

iteiialism. 
I.,et ns act as n

I onl^fM

B, ^ ^ ^ naturally'
^ ths wntsr runs faster through this 

the other. That, 
wlwilie pipe apparent- .

■ -

ly el OopenbagiW ta ai-

. MaMIhg mm- rtiagastlon complafce and dtte for Dr.

r*8 kn* ah laMi ly aipmbbla thrqaaMi.

afliidtary. Cook's aatloaa thewagh 
out faava bam tacowpidhiaianlto. and

A». tlM ora aM nobo4y ta tha

A PIANO WOULD MAKE a Beautiful Xmas CStt
and something that would iMl 

[Forever
We Have Just Reoelved 7 Besutlftl

'tan Helalziii
~F>T A ISTOS

In Oak, Mahogany, Walnut, Oircisian Watort 
and French Burl Walnut Finish.

Alcili lir Schubert, Empress and Mendells*®^
Pianos, from $260.00 and upwards.

Sold on Easy Terms

FLETCHER BROS.
Tba Music Store. Nanaimo, B. C.

iSfi MfitSet at. the Crown Theatre To-Nigf
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REASON IT OUT 

YOURSELF.
Everyone talks quality. The 
quality talks in STILENFIT 
CLOTHES. A look and you 
can ^ee QUALITY STAND
ING OUT BOLD in any STI- 
LENPIT SUIT or OVER
COAT. THAT’S THE REA
SON we sell fine clothing in 
Nanaimo. Men appreciate 
good clothes, and Stilenfit 
Clothes have style. They 
fit, and are tailored to stay 
fit. This we guarantee. It’s 
our pleasure to show you 
how good they are.

The TAILORCaldwell and Clothier
Next Door to B. Pimbury & Go’s

COMMCnnCAXION.

* (Contiamed from Pag* *.)
mmix mm

MABIED a«SIN€
paring for the taking ovar la Um 
ni.«r future the destiny of the earth. CrHAAl mAAV
a ben the preunfc epoch of capita.-! 9VllV¥L VAl

I .sm has ended iU evoiutlonary car ______ ’
roer. It la to be regretted that ^

; many of ua are often found ihdulg- xhe closing day of the ecbool Una 
'Ing in a careleaa slobbering of mat- van the occasion of • 'very
irjaTi unworthy,, of ao jprofound a «uccesaful entertainment on Oabriola 
taSeV dho thing is certain; " thB-T«a«r y«enti[y eWrtii.* ~'£fce - 
Iley is hastily coming when Uttle at- hinders take a great pride In their 
tentlon will be paid to the man who school, and evwy resident on the ia- 
bebavea himself so badly as instanc- ^ could possibly maka it.
Ml at thla hnili- In mnnv nf OUr So- at tha antartainment.ed at tlUs hour in, t 
cislist f-*---

FOR mOHEJB SPIRIT
OP SOCIALISM.

Photo Sittings for Cnrlstmas right 
BOW. Joyner. Studio opposite Spgi-

, progransDe of t
Mayor Nicholson of. Ladysmith has ji,g, recitations, 

umoonced that he will not be a a,^Ko<j» thorouo 
—at the forthcoming eiec-

------ ---------------------poaeibly
was present at the entertainment.

The chUdren took the boards, and 
first of all a Christmas tree had 
been prepared for them, and they 
fully appracUted the treat. Mr. W. 
Orlfflths made a capital 
and the echolara rendered qulU 

of their own with

the end of the year. srhoUra took their part, among
------— those contributing to the evenlsg'h

I Dec. 20tih, 1909. 
office room 10 eeco: 
block.

second floor. Gibson ham, Wm. Grimths, J. Mastham. W. 
«♦ _______ .__^ liaine and Miss Annie Rollo. The

■-hoirJSr
— mwt hna fUnnosMl soCCeaS.

During the course of the ewnlng. 
the scholars presented their teather 
a token of their anpredatUm and

me new xear mLena moving w wmur 
couver. Mrs. Sharman has disposed 
of her stock of new and second hand 

;o Mr. H. Hickllng who isgoods to ]
I now in possession.

1 See Jeffries at the Opera 1 
; night 7.15 and 9.80 p.m.

I Miss Williams,
Gabriola school, ( 
today. ^

Extra large asaortment of Steel 
I Ranges at Morton’s. Yon wiU ted 
nia Cash prtca very low. o'JA.

e to Miss Wllllania, with a 
affection for her.

handbag, as

The girls of the high school have 
*a basketball match on here In the 
i Athletic Club arena with the girls 
! of the Vancouver Hogh 'school on 
ithe night of December 80th. The 
match is the reeult of a challenge re
ceived by the home girls, and it 

. should be

SHAKE8PEAR ON BASEBALL

I will go root^"RI«*ard IIL*' 
Now you strike like the blind man. 
"Much ado about nothing."
Out, I sar.-’-Macbeth."
T win be short,—"Hamlet.”
-Hvott canst not hit H; hit It! hit It 
“Love’s labor lost."**jjove 8 lADor lotvL.
He knows the game.—"Henry V.’’ 
O. hateful error.—"•Julius Caesar,;
A hit. a hit. a------------*■“*

“TTamlst.'*

e a great exhibKion.
He win steal, i 

ends well.’

HHEf NEWS Boys’ Own Paper and Girls' Own 
Paper, fl.75. Jepson Bros, d-14

Wdga buildm aad logg«*- 
<mr n.w.aro«UhIa glov«. C. 
Bryant, tha <

Bee Morton about your new Beat
ty Stove. He baa them all prices 

^ and etylea. You can’t do better. o38

F. WANTED- A teacher for North Ga|b- 
riola Island. Apply Wm. Orlf
flths. Secretary-

hit!

-"All’s well that
enOB woJi.

_____ Whom right and wrong hav^oeen

Dr. Poulton will deliver a lecture of
in the Spiritualist Hall on Sunday
next at 7 p.m. Subject "Kfl«^ ^ ^ fly,—"Tltue Atodroa

I ’• D-17-5»t- .___., i-

HALIBURTON STREET METHO
DIST CHURCH.

^ ------ —■ Icus.” _ ~ ____ _

old bench.-"Romeo imd Juliet

'tomorrow night will be "In Old Ju
dea.

, Taylor, teller of the Canadlaa
_____  Bank of Commerce, is sertouely^ U1

Sunday servlcee.-Preacher Rev. W. at the hospital.
Boulton^ Morning «*bJect.-“A Y- J ^

I talk.” Evening subject Why

'ioi^^w n‘^t”wiU*
a special Christmas ejection. .

'• •• Pbotogrjig
tar ChrlataMS. Bee Joyam. o*»

Aid God Make Man?"
r ' Prof. Arnold is confined to the 

house with on attack of Isgrippe.

* _ I See A. O. Day.^e Art Dealer. -
Tha Northlield Marry Widow Daac- n«*utlful Oil and Water-color Paint- 

lag Club will hold lU ftrrt dance in Inge In Stock. X
Rogers’ HaU on Saturday. Dec. IS. ■ ------•------

TT >lv*lor floor manager. Ar- Another Japanese boat was seieed 
Z Kill iTatOm^. Ad- y«terday In Departure Bay tor fish- 

Bold e 5t. *'»« ‘‘“""8 prohibited hours. The ua-
xniaaion 76 eta. Ladies free. inflicted.

LOCAL temperatures.

■ar'f:
Don’t forget to attend the con

cert and dance l> J«—' B-« ••
Wellington on -m-iay mnUtmK. Dea. 
ai. commenelag at 8 p.m- »
heilent piograk. ba» airanaad.

. «Bd a good tj^a la i 
mil.

You’ll know what to buy. w 
‘ you see them. Slippers for Chrirt: 

“ " at Kermode s IK17

Chatterbox Ammal. 75
son Bros. ___

OPERA HOUSE. 
Children’s Matinee ’Hils Aft

J^^Mnnieipal VdteFS* TM
Notice U hereby given tbat the 

first meeting of the Court of Bavl- 
aion, te correct and reriae the V<^ 

_________ ««' of the City of Nana^. ^
- Jeffries Picture- Tonight. ^ty‘lllll‘”oJX2S^airt Decern:
This afternoon at 8.15 a matinee ^ 7 o’doek p.m. D-17-td

S. OOUGH,
City Clerk

Masters Miasters Masters

Miteiinii
SiTDBMYmmIff I

4
We bsT» many dlSBr- 
rat kinds to diWryoa 
Artldas both nsaAil 

. anaaUnoUTe,^toe 
Xseietobe qundolatod 

bjraH. i

Furs for Ladies and OhiMren
mt kinda to show ^ ttefi_l

— -.^acUve and are am to ne teg*Wia»«i by afi. 
Ladies furs at fSO. $4.00, 85.60. $10.88 nj.
Childrens fun at $1.00, $1A5, $1.60, and $aj)0.
Childrens fur eet$ at “ “

We have many 
both useful and wttr^'

, $3.00. $3^5*. a^m $2-76.

Ladies’ Costumes and posts
For Twins Qlfte

igisf rjrri
Nisses’ Skirts and Coats 

MILLINBRYi
^toJThSdlel?^*^el£i?etei.*^ # ;

We have hundreds of Useful and Attaraotive 
Articles to show yon.-

and hnadkarcidefa cm Me. $L
pni t$> to apaeUl how aS

Ofowea _ 
aad $1.36. 

Fancy
mllto. ehaa8 for holUit, dfto.

Eid Gloves
b dl tt, MM* Ml Mb. ■ . .. ,

can and Inapaot our etork yon nto MM to find Jast .hai yon

lin. L. MASTERS
Ladies Outfitter, Commeroial Street, Jj’ajnaimo. B. C

jcky” chlldrOT. At night t 
on-Ketohel end .leffries ]son-Ketohel end .leiiriee —

to be exhibited for the ^
to accommodate
shows will be run. the first starting

KOnCB.

EMglleh Football Shoee, the very ^t^^lso "In^ t^' ^wlond at 9.M p̂erm 
I beat, for men end boym, just errived which will permit t>us‘n™" Legislative Assembly -of the Pro- ^ ,

• To Honeeksepm and AgenU - 
Send 26a forn pnekagn of Uold-

dlred from London 
Shoe BLg>orium.

See Jeffries a< the Opera House to 
night 7.15 and 9.80 p.m.

_ _ ________ >ermlt ousinew
K«TO.d.-. «t«oa »“The pictures are to ^ --

niirht only so do not miss the 
portunlty of seeing Johnson and Jef
fries in action .

Tende»^, Wanted
It’s eagy appUad; tha only Teatora are caUed ter tha foB 

«, permawint gh^ f» gratots wsM «p to ThaMdsy. Dee. 2Srd. 
Assembly nf the Pro- ^ kattlan AddreM HoM-teat 0 P 

. . BeU.i^W, Wash. dlOw
Legislative Aseemoiy 01 «w x™- 
vince of British ColumWa at lU next 
seesion for on act to Incorporate a
company with power to build, con- ________
struct, maintain and operate a rail-
MM___^0 stomtuMM Um i\naralto

"11 h^ U ofdtin

thlldren 16 eta. 
tra in attandaaoi

I only 26 eta. 
nsoB’a oTrtiea-

BAPTIST CHURCH. 
"Blatchford vagariee and (allariea

«vealn« nervier. Ttw OrchMrtxa will ^ 
Hto nrfinrmt And musical part of |

s* SSor‘“"'' ‘
Working Olovea for ewnfooy fr^ 

i6eto$2.50, at toterprlae Hamm

WEATHER SYNCSPSia.

Tto high preiiure area has <HvWed 
with one portion central 
alar and the other the MisrisaijM 
valley to Nebraska and low;^ No^ 
eipHation baa been reported weet 
of the rocklea but fog prevails on 
the districts of the strailP and 
sounds- ’Temperatures on the coaM 
ara normal but lower Inland on the 
tlgher. In the prairie P>?vlncee the 
weather U chiefly fair with 
temperature In Alberta hut hrtpw 
aero In Saskatchewan and Manitoba^ 

Forecasts for 86 hours ending 6

^ Vlcto^^d vicinity—Winds 
ly northerty. cloudy and cold with

*lirwer malnland.-Lf^t ts m^i^;
aU wteds, cloudy and cold wlta 
fog.

beet shot of the six days. »■

ed by steam, rtectnelty. 
other moUve power, for purpose 
of carrying logs, timber and lumber
goods and mefchandte. but not 5^;;rhIi:;Si
passengers, from Menxiee Bay. Van- *iK,ve estate are

■smoa
IB tte wtur bf-th, IWl*, «* j M.~i. .-..M I - —^^-wa,.,.iiirT -b» ni

r-,-.-rHE. LEADIflGie;. Y 
PLACE OF AMU5CMEMT

Wednesday, Dec. 22nd.
OH! YOU Ml STBEL BOYS!

geo. PRIMROSE’S
IWAMMOTH iWIINSTREUS

Hea(!e<r by the Millionaire Minstrel and America’e Dancing Idol.

GEORGE H. PRIMROSE.
Wlih HIS own Splendid Company of Fifty of the Greateet Known 

people in Minstrelsy.

Oharming Singing, Oheer Up Music. 
Happy Oomedians, Novel Ideas.

surpassing Anything Heretofore Seen Under the Great Nami

“You Have Never Seen Anything Better 
Since Pun Began.”

or south 0
ITOUi uaaB, apiii u*n*M»tely to tk,
junction of Salmcm River and Memo- 
kay River, and from the said «—^Int -^tls ^ sams on or tofdte th. ^ toad* m4

lately ^>ove data. oMaoMty acesatstk

routs, either north 
lYout Lake, approxlmat

lies 5iy by the moet 
to theroute

where the Quii-----
south-east oomor

point -K.-----------------
River tenches tha

r the 50th parmll 
with

raflVay for all 
and traffic and

....j power to convert tha 
raUway into a regular 

11 classes of paaasagera 
Dd with power to as- 
operaU and maintain 

wharves and docks In eonnecUoa 
with the proposed railway; to build, 
acquire, own. equip ^ m^t^ 
steam aad other veaaela. and boata, 
and to operate the same on any nav
igable waters: and with power to 
build, equip, operau and malntala 
telegraph and telephone lines In con- 
•ectlon with the said railway and 
braachea and to traaamlt amasagM 
for commercial purposes aad to 
charge tolls therefore; and with aU 
such other rights, powers and^ privi
leges as are usually conferrM up« 
a railway company; and furthsr to 
acquire the fopsahoas and the land 
eovered with water abutting on let 
tweatv-elght (38) Sayward district, 
deacrlbed as foUows:-Comnwiclag at 
a point at high water mark oa tha 
south line of lot twedty-elght (38) 
Sayward District at the lataresctloa 
thereof with the nortbeast corner of 
lot one (1) in said Sayw^ 

i trlct. thence south twMity (30)
; chains: thence east forty (40) chains; 
§ iheoce north to high water marli; 
■■ thence werterly following the shore 

line and high water mark to point
of commencement

Dated at Vancouver. B. O..
36th day of November. A. D.. 190$.

MHiK>N * HMpMmCLI). 
•ollcltors lor the appUaonto.

Our Dc^ Sah^
Is Stm Gtoing*
Best Line of DoUb in 
Town, aU at Selling 
Prices. 25 Per Cent. 

Discount.

Useful P« 
Ijkdiee Co
Handbag,
f«n»ss- ,

Toys of aU kinds.

panfons, 'Table Seta 
Purses and Ffr-;

Jepson .Bros.
Agents for Singer Sawing

ARKAOB, 
BoxlffiJfaiiaima

n> «sr Ian vow.. 
ooAXe snor tip ai-t los

Wnt McKiiuu
oannA^TUKiao 
raoanr Isavnov.

DO YOU WAT 
A FARM?

Hb# would ih^ . A*, you. wM
OM at my-Urge list $r

. la a boHa mJ

. 5-?*-S=5!3‘.!:flOraWMUMvaiBua r
T. HODQSOl
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T'ek Blend ini: is an Art
not picked up in an hour or a day

Blue Ribbon
T« !• bl«>4»l Iro* U» «•“ U

to . b, low oI ««lj »d pr^UC. Ko,o«l«lt
_ U b.W» thu. othtn.

W M“iieatt PwiSSi BtFcenW a-pMmd

Sug£festive Questions on the Sun 
day School Lesson.

By REV. DR. UNSCOTT FOR THE INTERN AT J ON.AL NEWSPAPER 
UIDLE STUDY CLUD.

DECEMBER 12th, 1909.
Review. ............................................................. ....
Goldoa Te.xt lor the qunner—I ' l>rsp.s 21-25—What rt'*son 

have fought a good light, I have ftn- * to belii'vf ftom this tiurrn-
islMHl tu.\- fourse, 1 have kept the 
fuith. JI. I'im. iv;7. * aiul it is loi, late to ado|

■|'be following queMlions can be us- * C mI's be-st plan, he will 
1 complete leaaou. as * pmoiously provUle a good

or a r«view of 'the r “ —r _
lesBona.

II.Tlro. iv;l-18. Ooldoa Text; For 
me to live ia Chriat. and to die U 
gain. Phil. 1:21.

1 Versee 3-4.-\\hy is it that burg- 
lera, counterfeiters, liars, drlnkere 
and outer bud men and women, of
ten persuade tbonmelves tiiul they 
are right?

LsNSSon for .Sunday, Iteeentber 25lh, 
1909.—The Birth ol I hrist. Matt, il: 
1-13.

il
VULB

Commencing on 15th (W 
P-m„ in the city '

ed_aa a.new 1
Which'We may .adopt ?

: Find Out If You%,™vS2^ 
■a: Have Catarrh

* Don't Wail I’iH ('onsumpiion itovel- Second Claes CoUlZ*-\r* ***■• M 
~ opes, Cura Youraolf Nov. , .tiftpate for BX. **^ „ ******** 

^*® Mr. Savine has

<>C0C0OKTC«8X8W?OC J,C.:^JXOO

I A. & B.
> Livery Stable i
I U the place to ring np or can ^ 

for a flrsl-cUes turnout. 9 
Now to tbs time to get in 9 

Vinter fMt Cord Wood or T 
I bloekn ent dn toagthi.

I Walter Akenhead
cK>of>oc>o<Rx>oo<>ooooc

fto<3wa»PBa»Mae8B^
f i A HOSKINS
< Mto elSMd tbs Bhamrock 8«n i 
t Man nad vlU somtoct th. bnto^ . 
I ktmtnm the 1. X. g. Stabls ^ 
? on Cbnpal

Bingnp A8
any «*■»«, Right or Day. 
your TMaBto« and M«gy vi 
Win Mctons ow prompt sttso < 
ttOB

JlQfiOt^H^OOC >OOC

I The dale ana title of each fUesson Noveniher 7—Paul a Ib-isoner—^Tlie 
and where found, the Golden Text, .^hipwrin-k Acts xxvii 27 to xxvlll; , In ll 
and one question from each of iho 1"- Gold-n Texf The I.ord redeem- curuti\ 
eleven preceding lessons follows: eth the soul of his servants, and given

('VT.VUUHC«ONE. 'years' practical
■> discovery of this wonderful 
(• medicine the entire race is

eding lessons follows: eth the soul of his servants, and glv<n freedom from Catarrhal dis-
October ,3.—Paul a Prisoner.—I'he none of them that trust in him shall eases, including Asthma, Uronchitia

Arrest. Acts xxi:17 to 22-29. Gold- be desolate. psalm S4 22. and Throat weakness,
en -Text: Thou therefore endure hard- Vers.« .S3-28 -Mav pravlng and <^'«'»rrh ‘n >'"“«■ nose?

as a good ^hlier of J«us fasting, wh™ yoii ought to be erfting .vour hearing?
Christ. II. Tim: 11:3. working, be as grent a practi- ^* husky?

. Verses 20-24--ln bridging the two cal crime as .scuttling the .ship •> ' >*•« your ey^ water^^
___ . —, dispensations, is it likely that God. November 14.—Paul a Prisoner in Is your breath offensive?
IPriTineaR Ttinlc nposues Rome. Arts xxviii:ll-31. Golden J^ese ore the indications of catax-
X^X iXLV^C300 XVXXXXb. trying to graft the law of Moses in- Text; I am not ashamed of the Gos- ab-now why continue to live in

was it God's ■ *■ --------------- ‘---------------Bnlhy Btrmt, opp. Station.
1 keep th’ i to cure that thousands recom-

EsqniiDalt & Nniiii 
Bailway Ca.

Oleared Lanfla
Tlie clenrwl loto <a

Evening Session 7:45 to 10 Pri8oner--nie ^ vlr8^'%T29.-!^n^^^ bVg®“u?ii‘ih

wHSr‘I E££HrS;dH^ “f w ^f^ZE^caT \fhoSr ^
Skat* tetnUilty afternoon from , his^judgment or phonal, moral and . !*.» 'resident of Clarks- , L E. All.

slso tai 6. 11—Ihore to no way to toko spiritunl questio^ 
mlraciUous out of the New Teet- November 21—Pt

ville, Va., and has been the i

NOTICE.

Oyster Land District 
Dtotriet of Oyster

- ------------------ ..'ovember 21.—Paul's i
It without destroying it. Now n. Cor. ii:2l to xii:l

‘ ■ why ■

: the way to health of •«
■in view of that fact,
, God rescue Paul, ih this instance.

„ , . . - .— Text: He said unto me. My grace Is ‘ rwolved such extraordinary ben-
■« .I,., , instance, as sufficient for thee, for my strength is 1**“^ I induced many of

Philippi? made perf«-t in weakness. II Cor. to ^ it also. My catarrh
October 17.-Paul a Prisoner-Be- ,n 9

for permission to lease the folloi^g .' ersw 26.27—What

tory of his of Pointing the wa 
in. Golden of her friends.

e is "f received such extraordini 
•ength is ef't that I induced n 
il Cor. friends to use it also.

------- ---- Prisoner-^W i'ipsT .......................... was so bad a year ago that I
fore Felix. Acts xxlv. Golden Test : chapter xii: l-5.-What is the only of over gettfng curixl. I am

..W . » T ». I myself to have real proof of God. of immortality «ure my lungs were somewhat affect-
TAKE NOTICE ^tLJa^ WOr ^ways a conscience void of ofTence and of the wisdom of the spiritual .«d «>»o. The relief I got from Csc .
liam Wallace, of Ladysmith. B. O., toward God, and toward men. Acts life? tarrhozono was remarkable. I Im- *
oeenpaUon. Ltw. Intend to apply xxiv:i6.__________ , .November 28.-Paul on .Self-Denial P'-o'^f “nder this irentmcnl very 1

lat w_os the beset- Romans xiv-lO-21. Golden Text: It q“*rkly. and was cured so thorough-
and how do you {■ pooil neither to e«t flesh nor to ‘J’ the disease has never returned.”

u agnat. PlS%

U C. YOUNQ
Carpen^r and CoBtriet*.

Filrwilliam St-Nwhim' fi , 
P.O Box 128 Estimate Pnni*^

daacribed land:—Commencing at a ting sin of Feli.x,

direction 13 
westerly eighteen 

Southerly Twelve

thence In wnnte to be bribed to do right ? thv 
Oct^r 24—Paul a I*risoner-Be- 21

k wine, nor anything whereby me large dollar
brother stumbleth. Romans xiv: rhozone; It rontains *

rubber inhaler and
W3.^ap^er"26''^&^’lden Trat 1.5-15 —If you enjoy and >“»y“_t*^o months. Smaller slzee 25c

First-Class 
Work'i

towU l^irrfiMiBlMRlSr^iXSta'd

................
BIbnnee nwd AB OaaWa ol LadW

White Fancy Waar .

Prtoe. Very Beeaooahle.

Italning twenty acres more or laea. 
(Sgd.) Jamae WUUam Wallaca. 
Dated: Oct. 31at 1009.

FORM or NOnOE.

ehaina to ftnow whom I have believed, and 
persuaded that he is able to

A. H. MEAKIN
HARDWARE, CROCKERY 

GROCERIES, Era.............. am Know .inai wine drinKimr is ooinc —v i»mrriiu^.un«-. soiu . .. - - . .
It he is able to keep vastly more harm than good, what by »» reliable dealers or by mall I - and Etheel Haptoh.
have comi^tt«l unto sort of a person are you? from the Catarrho/.one Co., Kings- ' UmOmm,

” 'Tf® ‘12 December 5.-Paul on the Grace of ton, Ont. ------------------

drink vour glass of wine, when yon «“‘f ^Oc. each. Beware of imitations j 
know that wine drinking is doing —accept only "Catarrhozone.” -

I oZno 1171. • '..-JI December 5.—Paul on
and Co*- '111:1-
^ tW f" Remember the worus o, xne

■ ***■'•'■ ‘'"“'■'need Lord Jesus, how he said. It to more
^ of^R-^tlOT ? “ to give than to receive. Acts

Golden 
of the

r Land District. October 81,-ipauI xx:85.

Dtotrtok ol Taxnda Taland.
, Tai» Mtlss that ___ .
IS"!''

A WELCOME EXCEPTION. 
"Why do you consider that man 

so desirable as a dinner guest? '
Vovane Arf-'C^i^^iri '"«™* 15 —What reason to there to -ns's one of the few people of our

K'*ri^i»^r ^ *^ >*®k? having light meat whan a fowl
snaii nrlng It to pass. Psalm 87:5. December 12.-Paul'a Lost Words, carved.” W

CH AS. JOLLEY
GENERAL TEAMSTB

■o”l Licensed Citt Scavkhcb

J. jRttaRjjjjriXiTiiBff' 
•EbeOaipeutar I EOBB8T ABM8TR0X0.

Ontad. N«v. ^Bfh, 1900.

\ SnOWMB BBPAXBBt.

1 Aia flia»
FOBM or NOnCB.

m. Waotodastar Load Dtotriet. 
Alabriet of TOxada Island.

,lie Central
- Restaurant r^TpZT:

.iS. PHv^torl

m
-sai

kd «hh „ .

WM^nlL lit W iiMm. ud tka Fn.» Buitaa. DM. that ik.

Clawing Qg. LtdJ

Our Store is full of all the Good Things 
that help to make Xmas a Merry on j

Our Xmas Tree Ornaments anij Table 
Delicacies’ DepaytmeBt is at its best. Every-, 
thing in Pahc!y Grocejies. Fruits, Nuts, Spices 
and Plavorini^,-Btc;, m^^^ awaits ycu

Come and make your selection.
Quality is Our first Consideration, and 

Qmr Stock is one of the largest in the West, 
tmid Prices are the Lowest. '

A. R, Johnston & Co.
. The Store!

....

e
h ‘»imrl Bread fWry Ity. tol 

Uw B«t Bread oU the Uw^ to

The Seoteh Jiki;
JEBOMB WILSON,

Ladies and Genti

T ailoring
NEW OOtoOS.

Ladiaa' PriooMa DrMto «< 
0«nU' SuiU 

MADB TO OROKB.

IMPORTEBS
of Ratua and Sregmi C9*

TablM, and nUYDadi d

Llli
MANJJHO

MarHIe Worktl
1«SK>

nCa. iHUSi^

We are Pleased
EAT wa AM aui Ftyg»*

GROCERIE

JAMES HIRST
OM »m9crmi^ ___

SIM LEE & Of
RATTAMWEAn 

ISBODHANT

r:rj::r^-rnr.



REASONS WHY
You Should Buy Stock in

•I
Mounted PoUce THE FINEST LEAVES 
Lost Valuable

Officer

LIMITED

Because:
It is a local induatry.

S E>wyone uaoa aad baa to use soap.
8. Alr^y there U over one million dollar,- worth of amp a,ld In B. C.. eveiy y«u-.

^4. Every additional person who comes into the country Increases the demand, the sales, and.the pro-

6. Every year you get a dlvldend-a cash return upon the money Invested

>» . „p„.
>”*»■ ~ th.. U» .n-l, u.«», «

TiiS" “• '• •" «“■ “*■>■• *» >.•»
We Can Show You

conservative annual return at 25 per cent on j
a. Where your Interest la the exclusive manufacturing process of the WESTERN SOAP COMPANY, 

yiCTED. will Increase the value of yonr stock several bnndred per cent, la a few years.

Do not put in any money. shown, then use your own

We are offering to the pobllc 100,00 shares at »1 each for the 
purpose of erecting a new factory

forms and samples of Ughthouse

Western Soap Go. Ltd
Box 1057. Vancouver.

flsase show me at ones the ex- 
esptlonal profits which I can 
Ska by purchasing stock In 
your company.

It U seldom you get ths opportunity of i 
frotiu are large. Embrscs t

The Western Soap Co., Ltd.
Box 1057, Vancouver B. C.

BEOINA. Bask.. Dec. lO.-The Bo- 
ynl N.WJg.p. has lost obb of its 
most valuable men. word haring 
teen received Irom Hudson Bay June 
tioa of tho death there yesterday of 
lispeetor Church, 'rhe l<m of ths 
olUcer is one of the worst bloua the 
force has received in years, and at 
headquartws today there Is much 
borrow ''Expressed. CommlSBioner 
I'erry and his staB of oSOcors ex
press the deei>est regret at the death 
of Inspector Church, and the con*- 
ir.ander o< the force summed up the 
feeing concisely when be expressed 
his own sentiment "I shall feel bis 
less very keenly,- 

-Ilie fatal illness which carried In
spector Church off was contracted in 
the performance of duty. He left 
Regina on Dec. 4, in company with 
Connniaaloner Perry, bound for the 
I’ns Mission, away north of Prince 
.\lbert. When‘the two officers reach
ed Hadeon Bay Junction, InspecUu- 
Church was taken suddenly ill wUh 
pneumonia. He was left these liy 
Comndssioner Perry, end resnai W'. 
confined to his bed until yesterday, 
when the end caire.

Inspector Church, although cnly a 
member of the force for 12 yuan, 
has worked his way from the rants 
to a comsnisaloner. He first earns in 
contact with the R.N.M.P. force at 
the Diamond Jubilee, nr.d sh »rtly 
afterwards came to Caua.'a.

Li England Inspector .7hur :h held 
the rank of Corporal Md-or <4 tha 
Boras Onards. Whra be Joined the 
Ifondted FoUee he. aras'neJ ihe rsnk~ 
of staff sergeeint, and > was
prooDted to the eomm!s«i>o rank 
with the offlee of Inspe-.ty.

The deceased offlev was a' veUras. 
ot two South African lie
mmt ont wta the nrat OumduD 
Mounted Billes. as e4><t»A*.rf^t ler- 
gaont major, and aft-' returning 
from tha fight, went ixti with the 

' Second Canadian Kifljs 'holding «ha 
rank of Captain and «*,otant. In 
tha Mounted Police Ins-. -t>r Ohurth 
wad chief riding maSMr, nas be war 
known throughout tin- country as 
the moat client •. •t-eiudw in ( an- 
ada.

By offleera he was ronsla.ro-* a 
most valuablo man. »nl tr o%»ry 
one of the men be «et lieloved. 
The ferilng is general- *X the Iwr- 
;raei* that bis death wBl m.vm n 
great loss to the force.

Iiwbe^or CKurch was one .-f tM 
Jndgea at tha Wlnnlps.- ll«rsu Hhow 
ladt spring, and has nuti/ timss'. r 
Delated in a similar capx-rty at Re
gina and elsewhere.

Arrangemrats for the »sner,| mw 
vJTi OC©r .-.ot complete as yet, bni the lu'dy; 

___ will be brought to Regina and io-
terred with full mflltarv b«mrs at. 

Now York, Dec. 15.-Richard le the barracks cemetery. f.h-
-angemmc w.„ be .n^uin-ed la-

Soap may bo obtained on appUcation to

T. E. JOHNSON
Windsor Hotel

r atock in a soap company. The reason is that the

From Ceylon Tea Plantations are contained in

"SALMA"
TALES FROM THE Q^KN BEST

Marry Christinas
Is Coming

With Peace and Good Will,
Bringing all Sorts and Sizes 

Of Stockings to Fill.
Jam Them Up to the Top : ::

Cram Them Clear to the Toe:
Watch The Meny Eye. Twinkle 

And Eosy Cheeks Glow.
And We Beg to Suggest 

If You W^ly Invert

Old Royal Crown
Th.Be.tS«pinTheW«,t 

The Ptemiom. Gir^for Con^
Will Help to Solve The Christinas Probl^

pEstdir TwnBowap gr oapraiOHr__i

|Le GteJlienne 
Sued By His

Royal BaiiK of Catjada
Draasissued lJlteeot onidl Me prindpir dtto

the world. -n 
EWry Baaking^FaciUiy afford^

^ings Bank BepatAaent in coiiSieidbii;
Open on Pay Days 10 aia, W. 5 p.ni. and 7 to • pja ;

UM. Richamtoh, Ma»AO»

Well-konwn Weslem-r TeUs

1 With Nervlllne. D]
NANAIMO

has challenged WiUlnm Watson.
British poet, to a mortal rombat ot
adjectives and adverbe in defence of • ‘

Wind on ths S'omach
up against supplementary proceedings 
which con be settled only wrth coin, 
not words. In fact. Mr. Le Galle- Suffering. Mil
ernie has been served with notice to He Cored
appear for ewalnntion Swturdny --------
morning. "A few weeks ago I atd some

-And” said John William Hughes, green vegetables and some fruit that 
the grocer and plaintiff in the suit, not quite ripe. It first, brought
“unleea he comes, across by that w fit of indigestion, but unfortun- _ , _ ^
time he will be examined as to hU ately it developed into htccougbs. ac- So^TTTlOr
woridln poaseasloBS and visible compared by nausea and cramps. I V A**®
leans of support." was dreadfully 111 for two
The poet must appear in a msra ached and throbbed;

city court at the behest of a mere g*s continually, and I wan 
common tradesman, the particular sleep at night. A neighbor happened 
sort of tradesman that hs dasplssa. In to see me and urged me'to ,1 
Nor is that all. Nerviline. Well I

-I am suing him for ablll of $27. wouldn’t have be- HIEf||l,|||E:

niyiiahiBW
. 1864.)

Reserve, 14,000,0001 Capia.«6.o6oOOO.
186 branchm in Ca-4* fram^pme* U V.

I nlMdsai to both tta.

..Mbs ;Lire saving , 
AppKanoe In ^

uing
spid Hughee. "In the bill 

chief item U liquor. Le Olllirane has 
owed me that money for thiwe years-

iTiSnBre ^
so quickly. I took '
half I

Jk. Cbamberlal

alf a 
f Nerv

WfU
STIMACIS

Inful I could hardly by O. E. Braun, i 
i-s Pain Balm wat man and farmer

. I tried

well known stock- within_______
near l^thbridge. "he oS"^ flowing to furnish

Alta. Mr. &aun'B favorable opln- his lungs, and
ano was completely qureo oy one Ion of the high merit of Nervillro is fjaghUjfht In his ' '
small bottle. I have since recom- shared by thousands of OansxUans . , . ^
mended it to several of my frlenda. who have proved Nerviline is simply 

of It" For a marvel for cramps, diarrhoea, flat-'all of whom speak highly 
sale by ail druggist

Dan. 16.-Fredarlck Owen- |nor »"*"hardt. who is^akin 
•®0d, author and Journalist, died Ivate ^^ne*

Mr. Greenwood founded the with sai<

Washington, D. C. Dec. 
decision by eagIneeHng officials 

I the war department that the suspen- 
Sion tt-pe bridge shall be the only 
one used at Niagara Falls, has ns 
suited in a request from person.s in- 

the constnii t ion of anew 
hearing i>e grant.-d by

It" For a marvel for cramps, diarrhoea, flai
___  ulence. nausea and stomach disorder.

!'['3I2OT1 Safe to use. guaranteed to cure-you
----- can make no mistake in keeping

Nerviline for your family remedy. 
ATge 25c bottles, five for $1.00. 

=^old e\vr>-when- or the Catarrhoxono

periods

hand th<
is able to work for

in haOTBisntSf

f>.— Hie 
Iclals of

Co., Kingston. Ont.

dense amoka, sagtaMW* of tea plaaU
fearlessly enter rooms fuU of deadly 
ammonia gas. and the reacua pw-tira 
who go down into minee do ao with
out danger from the mine gaaea. 

••Appetfently it haa not 
, of oui

lire end
to pay any c 
quire each n 
to I

SOME CONSOLATION

a MaU Oaxette of which ho was

making a pr*' terested in th
^ommito. of the inter- ~nxm- „or a 

said today: ests in opposition to that decision. i n: sorry for you.
Rankin— Got a bad

iS2?t Srj‘- James Oanetta,

tne ^ with said today: ests in oppo8
raa claims, and TVie oommltt.
ea- ;-Both sldM are ma^ Bomowhere listen to the 
:ta, believe t^ ^ state- bulldera of a

between them. I wli n ..wi—in

®L F»ol. Maa.. Dra. ID.-Oovfg- ‘ few days.

the public in

, consented 
dews of the probable

_ ___ ________ new bridge at the falls
a and will name some time in the near 

fufmre.

flashlight, 
would set

toothache? the men would have time to put
the oxygen helmet, and walk or i^

ing the rheumatism or 
Every man you meet doesn’ 
on telling you how to cure it

bad cold all avenues of escape rtiould fall. 
Insist ftlll ba able to retreat

e abaft whwe cages c

In safety to some remote part of the 
mine, and

I Tor 7%at Ml 
I hav* ara«

aodllver 1

me nu 
have e 
heavy 
lid Frt 
1 These 1
ach and improve.digaatlon.

,a)so regulate tte IHSTcad tiovalL

all drunista sad cm what •
•nm

'■7:'

v'-.ypg



uThe Very Present 
You Want is Here

Bon oA Wtmknrj 4k Oo.*« yo« cn got tta T«ry pmot 
«nk ]•* «t tiw vriM go* warot to

HdUdsys Goods, Toilet Articles, 
Perfumes, Toilet Sets and Gift Things

B o( oar atora and will have
f for the HoIWbt Oaaww 

' TK?a TOO thtak of maltiig • Chrta

Jt*".

BhTttitiw !■ t^-to-data oad cl high qaality and yon k«ow 
li» tcrmtmOcn we have of pricing thinga right.

Hez« Are Some Siiirsestions:
Maaaa. On* Olaaa. eutlonary. loathar Good. Booka. Fanoy 

oDodb ItaMbdil -Vhna. IiOWMy*a Ohooolataa, Brica Brae.

E, PIMBURY & CO
Drugs, stationary and Fancy Goods. ^

DO YOU INTEND PAYUnG 
RENT ALL YOUR LIFE?

If eot, you wlU never have a better opportunity than right
now. to buy a^nJ- " " ‘------ ‘
othera we have.

,nlca houae at a reasonable figure. Amongst

si.odb
Neat hotise, four rooms and pantry.full lot, electric light, 

with bam and afaeds.

S1.060
« roomed houee, electric light, good garden, full lot.

$1,200
5 roomed house with pantry and bathroom, with bath, elec

tric light, hot and cold water. Lot 68 x 182 feet.

..^^^^$1^60 :•
New 5 Roomed House, well flnlshed, with pantry and ’ 

room. Lot 60 X 120.

$1,646
8 rooms, bathroom, and pantry, fBOO.OO

cash, *15.00 monthly.

$1,650
lUIton street, a well located fiouse, 5 rooms, electric light, 

hot and cold water, hard dnlsh.

A E. PLANTA, LIMITED
Real Estate and Insurance Agents

At The Hotels Lloyd George 
Head Chtirch 

Rally
Tortwto, Sac. ir^—Stewart l^ron. 

----- adKor oi ttm Olobe, who

yyrxJSPSiaftH: nBaTL'srsi'
Luuiinas vj vm UMUMu y

el tbetr Parttn aribaaton, to take 
their jiacaa la the fomfrimt ol the 
haMle between the Lorda end peo-

SLiMh£Shlia*«!«r

tmjL C. A Asm CASABUk. 'SLn

.2.r.s2S!*.s,fi?r
tars «< the maettag was that tt m-

O. K.’d by ilncle am
We have just opened up a lot of American Slippers for 

Women direct from Boston, U.S.A.urea uir«n irom UOSlOn, U.S.A.
These Lines are all superior to anything ever sold in Nanaimo 

ore. and we are also selling them At Prices a little Lower than 
ii would pay for shoddy, half-anlahed Goods.
OaU and sea Slippers for Quality., Style, and Value.

you would pay for shoddy, half-anlah^’do'ods 
Ul_^aea Slippers for Quality. Style, ai~

V. H. Watchorn
The Store With AH'New Goods.

Give Her

“BeposAii^

AMto sash artlelce thet* are asna 
aM« aWafeie ttaa Iboas laeladto la

We aaa tosw pa, la “Den 
IMB» earfsiy e* weM aad 
pmmmtm, that aaa aaaa ta

FOI^IMMER
THB iAiimiO JXWlLDt

sKxsr,

■m

m•eSS\

Whw Tb GrowdsI

Why Naturally to

apiti

Hew Fnmitura

mUBB BABLT OBOICB ^ 
IBOF aABLT-8B0E> orrsN. 
Ohh and That CASH.

J.BiWBiCoi

---- at 11 ----
Btod with further 
tha

GOING OUT OF
Pwioy Goode, 

O^Onawwe, 
Tpye, 
Dolle,

Games, Etc.

** Reduced
dar taa, with nuu^ dlabea. FHoee, tO gOt rfd Of it

Quickly.
•AO; nnlar —, 
to «t 4

forti-
------ for
Iheaeloag___„ _______ _ SampD's Dish Store

anaonniBs nany tonne ot disalpaittan ' ............. ................................
and toaiaor^. mto as tha oorraa- 1 ana* tha arttda for a ZnM praa 
pohdiag dashnaas of the long wteter ant. A praeticidly nsv Kanthnd 
brtogs to tts train a eartato sordid Mgaula atnna^ Ihr n-^-rTiin 
^waarioa. both n«t1 ami phyal-

FOB SAU^-GaaoUna laaach. (Col-sfft4!ii>iit"-s.r%s
HMt Sktonar'a nal aattoT^ 
flee. tf.

The Best am 
You Can GKve

We are prepared tode- 
Hv *r your Xmas Photos 
prom'ntly.

Never mind the wea
ther. ' Come right in 
for your sitting.

A few Suggestions for 
Uaeftil Xmas Presents

^ Xmas Calendars 
Bbony Brushes 
Bbony Cloth Brushes 

Military Brushes
Watarman's

Fountain Pens 
Dainty Perftimes

in Dainty Paekagw

McConkey’s Delicious 
Chocolates and lion Bons

THE J. B HUD6ISS LTD.
TbeBton«UI>dlir*«Oeed. 

Phona 360 h^i« Block.

inis.E.oifi[iD
has movar bar Barballst baatoaaa 
Mo. 60 Alhart straai. Raaalao.

ha had on amliaeiMan.

Hilbert & McAdie 
UNDERTAKERS

Triephona 180. Albert st,^

DANOIHO LBSSOHB.

Ban room daaotog taught. Laaaoas 
prlvatrty to salt po^la. For terms 
and partleulan eaU or addraaa. Mra 
J. P. BusaaU. 66 Selhy atraet. oft 
Alhart. Im.

DJ. JENKINS 
Undertaking Pariori

I. «. •ad 6 BaaUon atraat 
Phone 1-3-4.

The Powers & Doyle Co.

mm

_ snur HANDKERCHnwa. 
with Bastion and Flagt, 50e aad 78cl 

initialed HANDKEBCHmm, 
36C, 86c. 50c. aad 

JOKING JACKETO.
•4.00, •S.OO, •e.60, aad 97180. 

DRESSING GOWNS.
•8.50 to,Sl5.00.

MEN’S LWED GLOVES.
•l.OO to $2.00.

MEN’S UNLINED GLOVES.
•1.00 to *1.75. ‘t,

MEN’S UMBRELLAS. y 
*1.00 to *10.00.

» NECKWEAR. ^
36c, 86c, 50c, 75c. aad *1.00, i 

TIES IN BOXES. .^i
Fancy Boxes Fiwe With TIaa i 

SILK 8USPE.NDER8 
la Boxes.

SETS Oli- SUSPENDERS.
LETS AND GARTERS.

la Fancy Boxes.
FPSai FURS! FURSI 

MUFFS. SCARPS AND CRAV, 
Ruaatoa Marmot.

Martin.
Sable

Black Fox.
1 Hare.

Smoke Foxellne. f 
CHILDS FURS. , 

Whlto set*.
Bad Seta.
Ony saU.

FINE SHOES FOR MEN. 
SLIRPERS.

Ftoa ruts. Kid. aad Bgckakto i!»«•
OOMF(»rrEHi.

The Powers & Doyle Co.
SBB m OOB WINDOWS

- The Finest Display
of

Xmas Crackers
and

Gift Boxes of Chocolates
you have ever eeen in town. 
Make your selections early.

3E0. S. PEARSON <» CO.,
FBEE PBBSS BLOCA “PABTICULAR GROCBBS"


